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SCHOOL CHILDREN TAKE
UP RED CROSS WORK

U-BOAT SINKS U. S. TROOP 
SHIP; 1000 ARE LOST

or ■Si mm

IAt His Door

I If

Transport Toscania is Torped 
of Ireland with 2100 l|. S. '

-Approximately 1000 Missing.

Pupils of the Montpelier and County Schools will 
Aid in This Great Work-Fielding Academy 

Students Also Join.

oed Off the Coast 
Troops on. Board
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WMhl«|tM. PA. 0.—Th«. HUM Mtatea InUMpurt TMnuO*. withAt a meeting of the superintendent not this perhaps the chance for which 

and teachers of the Montpelier Public you have been looking to give your 
schools held on Monday afternoon, it time and efforts in some measure to 
was decided to make the Montpelier meet our national needs? 
schools members of the Junior Red OSigned) WOODROW WILSON. 
Cross. The schools of Bear Lake 
county will not allow Montpelier to 
out do them in patriotic work and 
they, as well as Fielding Academy, 
will do their bit. The Juiyor Red 

\ Cross was organized last fais àlItTîtie 
OtWIbwing is-ÖRf President's procla

mation and his appeal:
“¥b-the School Children of the Uni

ted States:
The President of the United States 

is also the President of the Ameri
can Red Cross. It is from these of 
flees joined in one that i write you 
a word of greeting at this time when 
so many of you are beginning the 
school year.

The American lied Cross has jus: 
prepared a Junior Membership with 
school activities in which every pu
pil in the United States can And a 
chance to serve our country. The 
school is the natural centre of your 
life. Through it vo;t can best work 
in the great cause of freedom to 
which we have all pledged ourselves.

Our Junior Red Cross will bring to 
you opportunities of service to your 
community and to other communi
ties all over the world and guide 
your service with high and religious 
ideals. It will teach you how to save 
In order that suffering children else
where may have the chance to live.

, It will teach you how to prepare 
some of the supplies which wounded 
soldiers and homeless families lack.
It will send you through the Red 
Cross Bulletins, the thrilling stories 
of relief and rescue. And best of all, 
more perfectly than through any of 
your other school lessons, you will 
learn by doing these kind things un
der your teachers’ direction to be the 
future good citizens of this great 
country which we all love.

And I commend to all school teach
ers in the country the simple plan 
which the American Red Cross has 
worked out to provide for your co
operation, knowing as I do that 
school children will give their best 
service under the direct guidance 
and instruction of their teachers. Is

.

, thou mum! an |nilwing, scenting toApproximately■

Will
The name* of no survivors or men "usi 

missing have been reported. Add! i Aju»o««h h^lBg for ÄOra ^ 
tlonsl details, the war department an- fumble news, „metals feared that tha 
»ounced, are promised.

This ia the Bret American trans
port bound for France that baa fallen 
victim to German submarinen.

The official announcement follow«
The war department has been offi

cially advised that the steamship 
Tu »can la was torpedoed sad sunk and 
that survivors numbering 110«, aa far 
as could at that hour be ascertained, 
were landed at Buncrana and Lame, 
in Ireland. There was a total of 
117» United mates troops on this Tea-

port received by the war
/ September 15, 1917.

In addition to this proclamation 
President Wilson recently said:

I “In these vital taaks of acquiring

President.”

*

*■* ‘*W|\ a broader view of human powtbili- 
ties the common school must have a 
large part. I urge that teachers and 
-»ther school officers increase mater
ially the time and attention devoted 
to instruction bearing directly on the 
nroblems of community and national 
life.

(«port meant that alt ageept Ute 1 
landed had been lent No farther ra

wer« etpected tonight.porta
It was sanounesd that the Teeeenta 

manned hy British sailors, withALL MONTPELIER RESTAURANTS 9 British naval guard and was oon- 
toyed by British erarahlpa.ADOPT CONSERVATION RULES Buecranla. at which earvtvora tram 
the Tuaraala were landed, la located 
4« Longb »wllty. am the aorthera 
«oast of Ireland, twelve miles from 
l«nd»nd«rry Lough «willy la a long 
Harrow bay running Ut from the At- 
Untie ocean.

"Such a plea is in no way foreign, 
to the spirit of American public edu
cation or of existing practices. Nor Is 
it a plea for a temporary enlarge
ment of the school program appro
priate merely to the period of the 

It is a plea for a realisation in

County Administrator Pugmire Addresses Meet
ing and Urges Small Families, as Well as 

Public Caterers, to do Their Bit.
•el. No names of parsons lost hava

Additional parties-been reported.
1er» are promised as soon aa remitted.

The transport Antilles was eunh 
when returning to the United States 
without troops some time ago.

Major Oenerel Trank McIntyre, 
the army censor, refused to divulge 
Oho Identity of the unlU aboard the

war.
public elucation of the new emphasis 
which the war has given to the Ideals

Larne, where other survivor« were
landed from the vessel. Is on the
northeast roast of Ireland, twenty- 
three mtlaa from Belfast. It I« nif democracy and to the broader 

•onceptlons of national life.”
The recent extension of the Amer- 

;ean Red Cross to the schools thru

On Monday night a meeting of the One Wheat lea* meet every day 
proprietors or rastaurant|i and hoard- «supper).
ng houses In Montpelier was held in No pMtry contalning lard on Pork- 

ts Junior Membership and SchooLf the Private dining room of the Peo- lww days.
\ctivltie8 Ib a phase of the new etn- Pie’» restaurant at which a full atten- ^o pastry at alt on wheatless days f’ 
phasis to which the President refer«, dance was present. oral wbeatless meals te»
Th, Junior R.d Crm» I. talnH » Th, *«« «■»« »*» <1— «<" » <*•
!.. prlm.rlly an education.! (unction, G. M. Pugmlr, or 8t. Ch.rlo,. Pood ( ü unleM Food ^
making the teacher and the pupil lm- administrator of Beer Lake, and Its .... decrees different^ Nearly two hundred people aseem
mediately and increasingly useful In object to bring about concerted nc- . ' bled in the city hall auditorium
their natural center of work, the tion for the conservation of food as County Food Administrator Pug-. Tuesday evening und were inspired to 
„chool. asked by the National food admtnls- rair*» Ulftd'* * itron* address to those raJ. graaUr enthusiasm In tbs cause

tration, and to draw up r|ilei and reg- prägent, atatlng that It waa not only W9 ftre gghtlng for by tho powerful 
illations for the observance of the »hose who cater to the public who addraaa of tha fiev. J. H Dtcktnsoa 
restauranteurs and boarding house should observe and stand by tbese o2 pocetsllo on “The Flag" and th# 
keepers. The following places ware ' ««les and do all that they can to help
represented and voiced their hearty the conservation of food, but that prl- omm4 w„h
roooératton in the mutter of food con* vata famlli©# should alio do go. Hg . , #cooperation in ino ui . #h_# #ft.:U4otlc mi4»lc Ul« singing of Th«
servation: People’s Restaurant. Bax- stated that there was a tendency tor u,J.„«i«d Banner ” In which ev
ter A Cornish- U 8 Cafe Mrs Behy- «mail famille« to say. “Oh. well there 8Ur »P*«**™ *nlcp,T
ter * corntsn, v. a. c,aio, nur« eryone joined, after which Preetdent
mer; Grand Restaurant |CharileLeo; ^ tat “• C* ,Ucb* wlth * f*W •WW***
Arcade Restaurent. Charlie Wang. “YÎewremarks, Introduced the speaker of
private boarding house, Mra. Preston: out that a few small families like this »•.„ine The Kev Dickinson is 
Hunter House, Mrs. F. R Richards; would destroy much more than a good ; g
private boarding house, Mrs. Lucas. Ü«* restaurant or a very large tarn-, patenta«
j The following ruTss ^rera wgrdbAt Uy. He urged that every person do

what they could no matter how little. ! w,8^• br,,bt,y
ppon• . . j . _ , _ 1 -. _Mf. ibis whole discourse. He touched on

«« Mondln -d w* - do e* ». » ....
religious persecution and worship 
their Creator as they wished. He 
spoke of the IndomlUble courage of 
the original thirteen state« who drove 
westward and conquered the wilder 
nose In the face of overwhelming 
odds, bt well chosen words he brought 
his hearers np to the present day 

»ge and over, also all widows I JDd p*,d p^otlfnl trfhnte to the ones 
widowers, are invited to be present at^^ B(kUog our bsttlee now and 
* o'clock 9- •• — ! to the host of pstrtoUe women Who

nsportatlon committee will m mmaf war, trs BObly doing 
cAII for all old people beginning st the(r H, outlined the dream of 
1:30. »upper will be served at T:3g., worM cnoaaw( that bad Inspira« Urn 

In the evening at 7;*0 all the mar- DrMMSt ww BKd ta urging the over 
ried people of the city are invited to j iabBcrtptten of the 3rd Liberty Loan, 
be present. No children, except those ;aoon to ,,u|#d tb#, „d„
fa arms will be admitted. And in the German dominion we would be slaveu 
evening nbeolotely no young people j„d thl|t OBr a#4 ,arma aad
will be admitted, ae this is to he Wtaollmrw would he worth notbJag, Dr. 
strictly old folks party. Dickinson paid • powerful tribute to

The following are chairmen of the the 2nd ,dabo qeotlng the words of 
vnrioua committees which have bees

north channel port. Tha approxi
mate dutsm-e by water between Ihn 
two ports to one hundred miles.s

’<« MCKCtAL HKMHIONATRIOTH* ADDRKMH 1*1.KAMKH 
HXTHt’HI ANTIC AVUWill«. MAY» OOVKRXOR.

Bole«. Feh 4.—The Idaho la«to- 
lature will not he railed Inin special
—•»«Ion to enact war emergency leg- 
i »lat Ion Governor Alexander. In 
whose power reetx the right to toes*It Is not too much to say that the 

chief principles for which America 
has stood In entering this war are 
identical with the interests and ideals 
of the American Red Cross—Relief, 
Rescue and Reconstruction. These 
are the three R’s which the Red Cross 
today brings to the American school.

And so the schools of Bear Lake 
county are going to do their bit. The 
present greatest need is refugee gar
ments for the French an« Belgian 
children, and the allotment for this 
conntry to one case of black sateen 
aprons to be completed by Febuary 
20th.

Other necessities for refugee or 
soldier that can be made by children 
will also be undertaken.

he
thent today that for the presset, at 
l»aat. he will not act.

rail, authorised the aauouura-

"Thlrd Liberty Loan.' For some
I'eck* It bed been anticipated that
•he war seeelon would be called. The
tale council of defense dec Is red for 

it, on tile grounds thst tows 
necessary to give it more power sud 
in crests a military fores that might 
ileal with disturbances, as wall as 
iirotert Ufa and guard property Otb> 
if legislation of Importasse was 
itdopted.

I '
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:
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?In his statement Governor Akm- 
Under said:

I have decided not to celt a spsrtul 
neasloo I have bees working for 

!>*• leal sit weeks trying not to sail 
one, home of the essential questions 
for which the session would be ratted 
»re already covered hy statute. Tbs 
ittorney general ratted my attentto« 
o one particular statuts. It to that

a nesdays. t

ANNUAL OLD KOI,KM PARTY
WKDXKNDAY. KKBKUARY M.

Y. W. C. A. DRIVR IS
GRRATLY OVRRHUB8CRIBKI».BUKRKIjL WILL NOT.

ACCEPT CHAIRMANSHIP
TWO ST. CHARLES RESIDENTS

ANSWER THEIR LAST CALL.
The annual old folks party will be 

held In the pavilion on Wednesday, 
Feb. 20th. All people 60 years of

Mrs. H. B. Whitman, chairman of 
St. Charles, February 6—Many rel- ^he y w c A. drtve Jutrt completed, 

atives and friends attended the tuner- ^ that the reaulla obtained * 
al services for John Sorenson, held ! . .
in the St. Oflarles meeting house on ,were **ce“«nt through 
February 2nd. Deceased was 77 |an«> “T* that the vari __
years of age and died from ab.ee« on fho comp,*W? the t#en
the brain on January 30th. t,,, ! U worthy of great cr dit for their
speakers were J. A. Hunt, J. C. Stew-4,relei,B W

art, H. 8. Rich. E. M. Pugmire andWilliam Williamson, who spoke In fI"nn‘ent
the highest regard of their neighbor *460 00’ tbl“ .W“
and friend. |var,ou* ward* 18 the 4“^* ^

[a telegram was received through
Mr. Sorenson was ^ native of Den Mayor Sneddon stating that the ap- 

mark where he was born in 1841. He portionment was only 8250.00, bat 
was one of the pioneers of Bear Lake, it waa decided to let thp original al- 
coming here in 1864, and underwent lotment stand as it wat certain that 
all of the hardships of the early days, the county would far exceed the tot- 
being well known and respected as a ter amount. The grand total collected 
faithful and hard working man. He for this worthy cause was 8467.15. 
is survived by his wife, three sons and divided as follows:

The republican Btate central com
mittee will meet in Botoe next Mon
day to select a chairman to succeed 
Evan Evans, who has filed his res
ignation. •

The name of E. A. Burrell of this 
city, had frequently been mentioned 
in connection with the chairmanship 
since Mr. Evans announced his in
tention of retiring. In fact, leading re
publicans from every section of the1 
state had made it known that Mr. 
Burrell wxs their choice for chair
man, and he had written to friends 
in this state saying he had about de
cided to accept the honor. However, 
after more fully considering the mat
ter Mr. Burrell decided that the com
mittee would have to find another 
man to take Mr. Evan’s place. Mr. 
Burrell’s decision was made public In 
a telegram to the Boise Statesman, 
from Hollywood, Cal., where he is 
now sojourning. The telegram Is as 
follows:

11
10 writ should be tweed by any court
>n any man who to In the uervto* of
'he United »tatesthe county 

committees tThat virtually protec la the boy«
in khaki agnfnet opprwlo» duringte
their a been«-» end to a certain ex taut
low what I Intended to covet In tin
special aeaetoe 1 Ike believe I 
kev* a perfect right by praetemaUMi 
to rloee up during bust«aw boars tbs

pjL thereby ullllw and mobilité the 
yownr to the fullest extent.

.1 ■.

* The counties and xraaietpajtttaq no
itoaht will so-opernte with me. 1 a*.
to believe we have the right aAfteran eminent eastern educator 

appointed to arrange for the party: aB a|c><|„#0t appeal ta the patriottom 
Transportation—T. N. Stepeh 
Refreshments—Mrs. Jesw Perkins.

wer measure to undertake to earb the
ravagea of general 4 by put-* of hla bearers and n glowing word 

picture of the sanctity of the Ping I tog the Lave hot springe tat*
l»o that the ben»Arial and healingFinance—Mrs. Riley Barkduli. 

Program—Mrs. J. W. Arnold. 
Decoration- Mrs, J. I. Htiller.

nod erbst It Hands lor, Dr. Dtcktn-
liera may b« made available bythree daughters. Many beautiful dor- Montpelier

hi offerings attested the respect in Bern........
which he was held.

81««. 50 
10.00 
10.00

son brought bto ad draw to a clow 
beat showed how he attsg a small Indebted 1 

building thst to nrgent and
for nand the apple

had touched the hwrte of bto honors• Liberty
Funeqal services held in the 8*. Lanark 

Charles hall on February 4th for An
drew Windley were largely attended 8t- Charles............
and the hail was filled ta overflowing. Bloomington ..,..
The speakers were Bert Bunderson, Georgetown..........
Bishop Transtrnm, J. W. Linford, E.
M. Pugmire and J. A. Hunt, all of Benn«nifton ........
whom spoke in the highest terms of Dingle ................
the deceased. Deceased was the son Wardboro ..........
of Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlw Windley of Raymond ............

Ovid ....................

WOMEN WORKER» ALWAYH8.00 After music by the Montpelier 
Concert Band sad the ringing of 

There has been some mteunder-1 "America,” the sudlet)ee wended its 
•Unding as to when those wishing to way home foriiag «ecMtodly better 
devote time to Red Crow work will and with a new resolve brought ont 
he welcome a» the Red Crow rooms, by Dr. Dickinson's
this having arisen through some dey» ..................
having been announced w sut acide BEAR LAKE COUNTY BARLEY 
for some particular set or organisa
tion. and tbe Red Crow todies want

WELCOMED AT RED CROH»___  «8.9»
___ 85.00
___ 85.00
___  85.00
.... 18,Id
___  16.30
___  1C.88
___ 10.0*
___  18.58
____  15.88

Paris“I have been requested by a num- H. OP L S. DONATES
her of friends to allow my name to 
go before the republican state cen
tral committee for the position of 
chairman at the meeting to be held 
in Boise February 11. and under 
certain conditions had partially con
sented to do so, but account of 
recent developments in the politics
of the state, and the occurrence of this place and was 27 years of age.

matters that I do not think Besides his mother and father he to 8haron • •
Fish haven

TO LOCAL RED

Nounan hood of Locumcdtvu Bagla»»rx. a

tha fellowtng 
for three rarr Ira 
Engineer; 

nd trawurwr and Ben Pttxpatrick.

f
TOM MARKET IN OMAHA.

Returns lari received by Williamsto set this right, and to announce 
that anyone whatever who baa ware A Hwa from a shipment ol two ears 
heartily welcome to come and do what of fead barley recently shipped by 
time on any day or data wttl be them to the Omaha marital, show 
•he can regardlew of any previous that tbe 
program or erroneous idea. The Rad tbe market for feed barter on Jana*

5.88some
necessary to make public at this time survived by his wife, a little daugh- 
I could not accept the chairmanship ter 3 years old, five brothers and 
if chosen, 1 make this announcement three sisters. Mr. Windley died on 

.&CW, so that no delay will result in January 31st of peritonitis caused hy 
i‘ selecting a successor to Mr. Evans, the rupturing of the appendix. Hto

(death came aa a great shock aa he

.. 18.88 After the bariaaae of the
Geneva ( unreported )

' *P‘ca of Internet aad Importance «0Total ....................
This amount baa been 

receipt therefor received.

8457.15

fIn hsmS Grow to mort urgently needing and ary t«th. This attenté prove very (Ion of MS.«« to the Irani chunter
calling for many more artielm than gratifying to barley rainera la this 
ran be supplied, and anyoaa wanting «action of tha cwnntry, aad wflt

«P E. A. BURRELL.'
-------------- ----------------had only been ill two days and it waa

Failure is one of the things that to | thought he was on the road to reeov- 
spoiled by success.

to help will be more thanA man can t. ambled without ad-
at any lima. of this grate te Boar Laite vnltey.verttoteg the tact.jery.
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